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Why work-family balanceis important

Theattainmentofagoodbalancebetweenwork andfamily life is importantfor three
reasons:

1. Australians,in arelatively stress-freeenvironment,oughtto beableto marry
andhavethenumberofchildrentheywould like to have,to obtaintheincome
theyneed,to havea senseofsatisfactionthattheirpotentialis beingutilised
andto beconfidentthattheirchildren’sdevelopmentis aparamount
consideration.Poorwork-family imbalancecanjeopardiseall ofthese
outcomes.

2. As theAustralianlaboursupplybecomestighterwith theageingofthe
population,Australia,asfar aspossible,will needto utilisetheskills ofall its
peopleofworking age.Therefore,socialinstitutionsandgovernmentsshould
beenablingtheemploymentofall Australiansin waysthat areconsistentwith
theneedsofyoungchildrenandothercaringrolesin thesociety.

3. Thereis stronginternationalevidencethata goodwork-familybalancehasa
positiveeffect on anation’sbirth rate.Today,countrieswith higher
employmentratesfor mothershavehigherfertility ratesbecausethese
countriesprovidearangeofpoliciesto supportamorepositivework-family
balance.Sustainingthebirth ratearoundits presentlevel is currentAustralian
Governmentpolicy. Fromtheperspectiveoffuturedemography,this is good
policy.

Background

Two majorchangesoverthepast40 yearshavebroughtconsiderablepressureto bear
upontheviability offamily life in all industrialisedcountries.’

Thefirst changewasasharpshift to socialliberalismin the1960sand1970s.This led
to anincreasedcapacityfor individualsto pursuepersonalautonomyandto construct
theirown identitiesratherthanhavingthoseidentitiesdefinedfor themby societal
normsandinstitutions.Thechangewasmoredramaticfor womenthanfor men
becauseit waswomen’srolesmorethanmen’sthathadbeensociallyconstrainedin
thepreviousera. In general,socialliberalismmeantthatindividualsbecamemore
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responsibleandaccountablefor theirown actions.For example,by removingthe
‘guilty party’ from divorceproceedings,theresponsibilityfor divorcebecamethe
responsibilityofbothpartners.Higherpersonalresponsibilityintroducedgreaterrisk
into thelives ofindividualsand,hence,greaterrisk to thesocialfabric.
Thesecondmajorchangewastheshift to economicliberalismin the1980sand
1 990s.Economicliberalismmeantthatregulationsandrestrictionswerereducedso
that capitalcouldflow easilyin thedirectionthatmaximisesbusinessefficiencyand
profit. In thecurrentcontext,themostimportantaspectofeconomicliberalismis
labourmarketderegulation.Jobshavebecomemorechallengingandpotentiallymore
rewardingattheexpenseofbeingmoreinsecureandmuchlesspredictable.Short-
termcontractshaveemergedasaform of employment.Onceagain,thishas
representeda shift ofresponsibilityfrom society(employers,in this case)to the
individual.Theindividual bearstherisk ofjob lossorslowadvancementevenwhen
theirsituationmaybe theresultof companyfailure,global economicsor inadequacy
ofgovernmentpolicy.

Hence,bothchangeshaveled to a greatlyheightenedsenseofriskparticularlyamong
youngpeoplestartingout in life. Theyhavewitnessedtheeffectsofrelationship
breakdownin theparentalgeneration,thefrustrationoftheambitionsofparents,the
stressofthework-familybalanceunderpoorpolicy settings,andthelossof
employmentby theoldergenerationandby theirpeers.While somepeoplearerisk-
takers,themajority ofpeoplearerisk-averse.Most havebeensocialisedto beprudent
andto seekwaysto hedgeagainstrisk. Forbothmenandwomen,themostobvious
way to hedgeagainstpersonalandeconomicrisk in today’ssocietyis to investin
one’sownhumancapitalratherthanleavingoneselfin asituationofdependency
eitheruponparents,apartner,aunionorthestate.This is today’smorality as
evidenced,for example,in therationaleof welfareandindustrialrelationsreforms.

The impact of socialand economicchangeupon family life

Thesocialandeconomicchangesofthepast40 yearshavebroughtmajorpressureto
bearuponfamily life: divorcerateshaverisen;birth rateshavefallen; family
formationhasbeendelayedsubstantially;familiesoperateunderincreasedtime stress
andincreasedconcernthattheirlivelihood is atrisk. Whereindividuals’ first priority
is to investin theirown humancapital,theyaremuchlessableto investin other
people,particularlyin theirintimaterelationshipsandin havingandrearingchildren.
Thereis agenderinequityin the levelofrisk becauseit is womenmorethanmenwho
beartherisksrelatedto children.
Despitetheserisks,thedesirefor family life hasremainedremarkablyresilient
becauseofhumankind’sbasicneedfor intimacy.Over80 percentofyoungpeoplein
theirearlytwentiesexpressthedesireto marryandto havechildren,but, in theirlater
20s,whenconfrontedby therealitiesofrisk in today’ssocialandeconomic
institutionalstructures,manydo not achievetheseaims.It is notuncommonfor regret
to beexpressedatolderageswhenpeopledo nothavechildrenorarenot in a
satisfyingintimaterelationship.Thehigh demandamongoldercouplesfor medically
assistedpreguanciesis onemanifestationofthis situation.This is not to saythat
peopleshouldnot havethefreedomto chooseapathwayotherthanfamily life but,
rather,that, in afair andhealthysociety,those(themajority)who seektheintimacyof
family life shouldbeableto do sowithoutundulydamagingtheircareerprospects.



The role of the state
Thestate,throughits legislation,hasfacilitatedtheshifts to bothsocialandeconomic
liberalismoverthepast40 years.Forexample,thestatehasfacilitatedgenderequity
in educationandemploymentfor women,easeof divorce,cohabitationandaccessto
contraceptionandabortion,tradeliberalisation,financialderegulation,labourmarket
deregulationandwelfarereform. Thestatehashadafinger, if not a fist, in thepie.
Accordingly,it is incumbentuponthestateto dealwith theconsequencesthatthese
changeshavehaduponfamily life. In aclimateofincreasedperceptionofrisk whatis
requiredis arestorationofconfidenceamongyoungpeoplethattheywill be
supportedwhentheyform theirfamilies,thatsocietyvaluestheirsocialcontribution.
Theextremesocialconservativesolutionto theevidentpressureuponfamily life
todayis to roll backthefirst waveofchangewhilemorefiercely implementingthe
secondwave. This iguorestherealitythat socialliberal changeswereandstill are
stronglysupportedby themajorityofpeople.Fewpeoplewould supportthede-
educationofwomenandtheirconfinementonceagainto exclusivehouseholdroles.
Thewheelhasturned.Furthermore,the combinationofsocialconservatismwith
economicliberalismis inherentlyimpossible.Suchacombinationrequiresthe
individual to haveno qualmsaboutthedestructionofotherpeople’sfamilies in the
workplacebut, within one’sown family, to be loving and altruistic. Indeedit mightbe p
arguedthat socialliberalismwasanecessaryprecursorto economicliberalism.
Extremesocialliberals,on theotherhand,eschewthefamily. Forthem,thefamily is
aconservativeinstitutionthatconstrainsindividualfulfillment, particularlyfor
women.Again, this flies in thefaceofthesocialandpersonalrealitythatmostpeople
seekto form familiesandarefulfilled by theintimacyoffamily life. Whether
promotedby conservativesor liberals, themoralseparationofwork andfamily, the
separationofthepublic andprivatespheres,brings severepressureto bearuponthe
majoritywho wish to combinework andfamily in abalancedwayacrosstheir
lifetimes.

Unfortunately,public discourseofwork and family tendsto bedominatedby thetwo
extremistpositionsratherthanby themoderate,intermediatepositions.Theclanging
bellsoftheextremistscanleadto policiesthat aredesiguedto silencebothsides.This
is doneunderthebannerof ‘providing choice’.Two Australianpolicies,FamilyTax
BenefitPartB andthe ChildCareRebate,illustratethepoint.Themaximumbenefit
from Family Tax BenefitPartB is obtainedby a womanwho remainsout ofthe
labourforcefor therestofherlife following thebirthofher first child. In
contradistinction,themaximumbenefitfrom theChild CareRebateis providedto a
womanwho canafford expensivechildcareandplaceseachofherchildrenin long
daycareonly weeksafterthechild is born.Wherethemaximumbenefitsareprovided
to extremebehaviours,benefitsfor themoderatemiddlearereduced.Maximum
benefitsto the extremesoperateasdisincentivesto follow amiddlecourseofaction
althoughthis is theoverwhelmingpreferenceofAustralianfamilies.I providean
exampleofthis at theendofthesubmissionin relationto couplesoptingthat each
will workpart-time.

Becauseoflow fertility rates,manycountriesarenowimplementingpoliciesthat are
desiguedto supportthosewhohavechildren.It is plainly evidentthat countriesthat
haveimplementedpoliciesthataresupportiveofagoodwork-familybalancehave
only moderatelylow fertility rateswhile thosewith apoorbalancehaveverylow
fertility rates(under1.5 birthsper woman).Overseveralyears,Singaporein an



attemptto raiseits very low fertility ratehaspersistedin directingthemajor
pronatalistbenefitsto thoseonhigherincomes.Thepolicieshavebeenunsuccessful
to date.OthercountriesthathaveprovidedmoreuniversalbenefitssuchasFranceand
theNordic countrieshavebeenmuchmoresuccessfulin maintainingtheirfertility
ratesandprovidingopportunitiesfor womento betterbalancework andfamily.

Successfulpolicy approaches

Facedwith similar issues,manyadvancedcountrieshaveimplementednewpolicies
directedto easingtheimbalancebetweenworkandfamily. However,becausesocial
institutions,existingwelfaresystemsandculturalpreferencesvary acrosscountries,
wecannotexpectthatthesamesetofpoliciesis applicableacrosscountries.Instead,
within abroadframework,countriesmustfind theirownpackageofpoliciesthatare
botheffectiveandfeasible.

Thebroadframeworkfor policy is afollows:

1. Provisionofgovernmentincomesupportfor familieswith children,
especiallyattimesofgreatestneed— whenchildrenareyoung.
2. Provisionofhighquality, affordablechildren’sservices,especiallychild
careandearlychildhoodeducation.
3. Family-friendlyworkplacepolicies,especiallypoliciesthatprovide
confidenceto youngpeoplethattheycanremaincompetitivein the labour
marketif theyhavechildren.
4. Encouragementof closerrelationsbetweenfathersandtheirchildren.
5. All benefitsshouldbeequallyavailableto fathersasto mothersto promote
sharingor substitutabilityoffamilyproductiontasks.In thisregard,the
expectationon thepartofemployersof long,unpaidhoursofwork shouldbe
asproblematicfor fathersasit is for mothers.6.Child-orientedsocial
organisation:‘childrenwelcome’ not ‘no dogsor childrenallowed’.

Policiesshouldbe:
•Comprehensive:covenngthe full rangeofpolicy optionsin thisbroad
framework
•Universal:applyingasfar aspossibleto all familiesirrespectiveoftheir
circumstances
•Long-term:providingconfidencethatassistanceis guaranteed.

Policiesdirections for Australia

In November2002,thePrimeMinister, JohnHowardcreatedanInterdepartmental

TaskForceonWork andFamily thatwaschargedwith investigatingways:

1. to betterassistcouplesin thetransitionto parenthood,andtoassistparents
who havebeencaringfull-time in thetransitionbackinto paidwork.This

couldbecalleda ‘life course’approachbecauseit focusesuponthedynamicsof
peoples’lives.Prior to this,policy focuswasplacedon cross-sectionalstatus:how
muchdo employedmothersgetorhow muchdo ‘stay-at-home’mothersgetasif
thesewereimmutablestatuses.In reality, thevastmajorityofmothersmovebetween
thesesituationsacrosstheirlife course.TheHowarddirectionthereforewasthat



policy shouldconcentrateon facilitatingeaseofmovementbetweenvarious
combinationsofwork andfamily asparentsseekto determinethecombinationthat
bestsuits theirindividual situation.While this is undoubtedlythecorrectapproach
andsomerecentpoliciesareconsistentwith it (theMaternityPayment,for example),
overall,policy still falls shortofthis objective.

Thefollowing discussiondescribesexistingbroad-basedfamily policy in Australia
andevaluateswhereandhow improvementsmightbemadeto betterenhancethe
work-familybalance.

1. Family incomesupport policies

TheMaternityPayment
• A new maternity allowance of $3,000 perbabyincreasingto $5,000by July 2008.
• Not income-tested,not contingenton mother’sworkarrangements,beforeorafter

thebirth. Legislatedbasesupportfor all.
• Leavesthewayopenfor womento claimwage-relatedmaternityleavethrough

enterpriseor individual agreements.
• Helpsmothersto stayat homeduringthevital first threemonths.
• Excellentpolicy, superiorto thealternativeofacomplexgovernment-fundedpaid

maternityleavescheme.
Family Tax BenefitPartA
• Aper child cash payment that has a poverty alleviation level (maximum rate) and

abasesupportlevel (baserate).Essentially,goodpolicy.
• If family incomeis lessthan$32,500,thepaymentis $3,500perannum($4,400if

child aged 13-15).
• This falls by 20 centsfor eachdollarthat family incomeis above$32,500until it

hits thebaseratewhenfamily incomeis $44,000(onechild) or$56,000(two
children).

• Thetaperratewasloweredfrom 30 centsto 20 centsin 2004.Goodpolicy
direction.

• Baserateis $1,100perchild. Testedawayat30 centsin thedollarasfamily
incomerisesabove$84,000(onechild) or $87,400(twochildren).Whenfirst
introduced,about10 percentoffamilieshadincomesabovetheupperthreshold.
Now around25 percentdo notreceivethebaseFTBA paymentin full. This is
becausehouseholdincomeshaverisenmuchfasterthantheconsumerprice
index.Themain issueis thelargegapbetweenthemaximumrateandthebase
rate.In combinationwith tax, child carecosts,theadditionalcostsofworkingand
thelossofFamily Tax BenefitPartB (seebelow), this becomesawork
disincentive:anobstacleto smoothtransitionbetweenhomeandwork andto
movingoff socialsecuritydependencyinto work.

• In 2004,thegovernmentintroducedtheFamily Tax BenefitPartA Supplement:a
lump-sumpaymentof$600perchild perannumfor all childreneligible for
FTBA.

• Additional per child moneyis goodpolicy.
• However,therewasanopportunitymissedto supplementonly thosereceivingthe

baserateorto atleastreducethegapbetweenthemaximumrateandthebaserate,
thusimproving work incentives.Thiswould havebeenjustified alsobecause,at



the introductionoftheGST,in today’sdollars, themaximumratewasincreased
by $350whilethebaseratewasincreasedby only $110.

Family Tax BenefitPartB
• Essentiallya single-incomefamily payment— eligibility extendedin 2004to

includeasmall secondincome.
• Familypaymentof$3,000(child under5); $2,100(no child under5).
• Testedawayat 20 centsin thedollar (reducedin 2004from 30 cents)whenthe

incomeofthesecondearner(or thesoleparent)risesabove$4,000perannum
(was$1825up to 2004).

• Level increasedby $300at theelection.
• Not income-testedon family income.
• Targettedat ‘stay-at-homemothers’on thegroundsthatemployedmothersgetthe

Child CareBenefitand/ora secondtax-freethreshold,but:
1. Mosttwo-incomefamiliesreceiveno childcarebenefitwhile manysingle-

incomefamiliesdo receiveit.
2. Thetax-freethresholdwasdesignedto coverthegeneralcostsofworking

ofanyworker. It is availableequallyto workerswithout children.It is not
a family supportpayment.

3. Therealvalueofthetax-freethresholdhasfallendramaticallysincethe
levelsetin 1978by JohnHowardasTreasurer.If it hadbeenindexedto
prices,thetax-freethresholdtodaywouldbearound$14,000ratherthan
$6,000.Sinceits introduction,thevalueofFTBB hasincreased
substantiallycomparedto thevalueofthetax freethreshold.

• FTBB operatesasawork disincentivefor secondearners.If Brett earns$32,000
andKim returnsto work to earn$24,000,theylose$4,800ofFTBA, $3,300of
FTBB andpayand additional$3,200tax,atotal of $11,300from her$24,000
beforeanychildcare,the costsofworking andhigherliving costsareconsidered.
Little wondermanyin Kim’s situationdecidethatit is not worthworking.

• Theeligibility for FTBB is toobroad.WhypayFTBB to therichwhile income-
testingFTBA? WhypayFTBB to ‘stay-at-homemums’ who havejust one18
year-olddependent?

• While it is evidentthatAustralianparentspreferreducedwork forceparticipation
while theyhaveyoungchildren,FTBB is avery inefficient wayto accommodate
thispreference.

• Thenewwelfarereformpolicy that thosewith a child agedsix andoverreceiving
ParentingAllowancewill be requiredto worknow standsin very sharpcontrast
with thepaymentofFTBB to wealthymothersasan incentivefor themto stayat
homeevenuntil theiryoungestchild is 18. Thisreally is ‘rules for therichandthe
poor’ to thepointofbeingdistasteful.

Family Payments:a betterapproach
Theobviouspolicy directionis to abolishFamily Tax BenefitPartB andusethe
savingsto instituteuniversalpaymentsfor all childrenaged1-5 years.Thiswould be
consistentwith thewelfarereformpresumptionthatwork is preferableoncethe
youngestchild turnssix. Thepaymentcouldbehigherfor childrenagedoneandtwo
thanit is for thoseaged3-5,reflectingtherecommendationbelowfor theprovisionof
earlychildhoodeducationfor all 3-4yearolds andalsoreflectingcurrentlabourforce
participationratesby ageofyoungestchild. For childrenaged1-5years,thebaserate
ofFamily Tax BenefitPartA couldalsobeincorporatedinto thisuniversalpayment.



For infants,FTBA couldbeaddedto theMaternityAllowanceforinfantswith the
paymentbeingmadefortnightly ratherthanin a lump sum.Thiswouldmeanthat,
asidefrom themaximumrateofFTBA, all children aged0-5 would receivethe same
payment(contingentontheirage)irrespectiveof thework forceparticipationand
incomeleveloftheirparents.Thismeansthatmovementsinto andoutofthe labour
forcecouldbemadeatanytime withoutanyimpacton benefits(asidefrom eligibility
for themaximumrateofFTBA). It is attheseagesoftheirchildrenthatmostwomen
maketheirdecisionsaboutwhento returnto the labourforce,but thetiming varies
accordingto thecircumstancesoftheirchildrenandtheirlabourmarketopportunities.
A systemlike this alsoreducesthepersistentinefficientproblemofoverpaymentsand
underpaymentsandwould thereforeleadto considerableadministrativesavings.
Austriahasrecentlyintroducedasystemlike theoneproposedherein aneffort to
supportworking familiesandto increaseits birth rate.

Early childhoodeducation and care

International studies haveshownthatearlychildhoodeducationand careplaysan
important role in improving the balancebetweenworkandfamily. Parentswho feel
secure that theirchild is beingcaredforin asafeenvironmentwith ahigh educational
standard feel more secure in undertaking employment. In addition, early childhood
educationplaysavital role in theeducationofall childrenirrespectiveofthe
workforceparticipationoftheirparents.It hasbeenshownto beparticularlyvaluable
for disadvantagedchildrenhelpingto breakthecycleof intergenerationaltransferof
disadvantage.Forchildrenaged3-5 years(five-yearolds notyet atschool),a
universalsystemofearlychildhoodeducationis themostefficientwayto achievethis
latteraim.

Early childhoodeducadon
Studyafterstudyhasshownthebenefitsofearlychildhoodeducationespeciallyfor
childrenin moredisadvantagedcircumstances.TheNIFTEY email list providesthe
evidenceonan almostdaily basis.Thesestudiesshowthatearlychildhood education
leadsto abetterskilled work forcein the longertermandto fewerchildrendropping
outoftheschoolsystemat earlyages.Like schooleducation,it is highly cost-
effective.Thisevidencehasled comparablecountriessuchasCanadaandNew
Zealandto undertakemajornewprogrammesofearlychildhoodeducation.Many
Europeancountrieshavehaduniversalsystemsfor manyyears.Australiais falling a
long waybehindits counterpartsin thisvital areaofeducationandsocialpolicy.

Progressonearlychildhoodeducationis stymiedby thedivision ofresponsibilities
acrossgovernments.TheAustralianGovernmentfundschildcarewhile Stateand
TerritoryGovernmentsfundpreschools(atsharplyvaryinglevels).Thereareabout29
CommonwealthandStateandTerritory Departmentsthathaveadirectrelationshipto
policy in this area.This hurdleis simplytoo highto jumpwithout amassiveimpetus
andanoutbreakofgoodwill. Yet, this is oneof themostimportantpolicy failings in
Australia.It shouldbeapriority on theCOAG agenda.COAGcould instituteahigh-
profile, independentreviewthataddressesthewaysin whichthedesiredoutcome
couldbeachieved.Followingthis, all Australiangovernmentswouldneedto
cooperatein thedevelopmentofanewuniversalandfreeearlychildhoodeducation
systemfor all threeand fouryearolds(including five-yearolds notyet at school).



This is likely to involve theintegrationof existingpre-schoolsandchildcarecentres
2

asEarlyChildhoodEducationandCare(ECEC)centres
Childcare
Australia now has two major funding mechanisms for childcare,theChildCare
Benefit (CCB) and the Child Care Rebate (CCR), the latter newly introduced.

CCBis paid for hours of usageof care.Non-workingparentscanreceiveup to 20
hoursofassistancewhereasworkingsoleparentsorcoupleswherebothareworking
canreceiveup to 50 hoursperweekofassistance(in specialcircumstances,morethan
50 hourscanbe approved).ThemaximumrateofCCB ($2.81perhour)appliesto
thosewith family incomesunder$32,485.A baserateof$0.47perhourapplieswhen
family incomeexceeds$92,919.Henceif thefatheris receivingaverageweekly
earningandthemotherhalf averageweeklyearning,thecouplewill receiveonly the
low, baserate.Thetaperrateon CCB is very low andso CCB is well structuredbut it
simplydoesnotprovideenoughmoney.Forthemajority offamilies,thepayments
areverylow comparedto thecostsofchildcare.

At the2004election,thegovernmentintroducedanewtaxrebate,theChild Care
Rebate.CCRis availableto parentswhoareeligible for CCB, thuswenow havea
systemofpaymentswith two components.CCRprovidesfor atax rebateof30 per
centoftheout-of-pocketexpensesfor childcare,that is, theexpensesaftertaking
CCB into account(30percentoftotal child carecostsminusCCB). Thustheamount
thatwouldbereceivedthroughCCB is takeninto account(presumablyevenwhen
CCB is not claimedasis thecasefor manyparentsonhigh incomes).To complicate
thesystemfurther,CCRis arebateon thetaxpaidby only thesecondearnerwhile
entitlementfor CCB isbasedon theincomesofbothparents.Althoughannouncedas
anuncappedrebateatthetimeoftheelection,CCR hassincebeencappedat $4,000.
Finally, therebateis structuredin suchawaythat it canonly bereceivedat theendof
thetax yearafterthechildcareexpenditurewasmade,thatis, afterafull-year of
eligibility for CCB hasbeencompleted.

To obtainthe entire$4,000ofCCR, amotherwould needto beexpending$12,000
outofpocketexpensesonchild carein ayear.Assumingahigh incomefamily
eligible for only thebaserateofCCB andonechild in care,this meansshewould
haveto bepayingaround$5.50perhourfor 50 hoursofcareperweek.As thecostof
childeareis generallylessthan$5.50perhour,thecapis setata level thatmost
benefitsthosewho canafford high-costchildeare(eg. for infants)onafull-time basis.
This family would receiveatotalof$5,130from bothCCB andCCR. In acasewhere
family incomeis $62,700andthemotheruseschildearefor 20 hoursperweekat $4
perhour,shewould receivearound$2,300ofCCR. This family’s totalpaymentfrom
CCB andCCRwouldbe $3,840.Thus,thefamily that adoptsthemoderateoption
receiveslesssupportfrom government.

Theintroductionof CCRmakesthechildcaresupportsystemverymuchmore
complexand cumbersome.It also directsmaximumbenefitsto thosewhowork full-
time from theearlydaysoflife oftheirchildren.TheformerBabyBonushad
preciselythesameproblemsand, to its credit,theGovernmentmovedto abolishand

2 Fordetaileddiscussion,seePeterMcDonald, ‘Issuesin child carepolicy inAustralia’,Australian

EconomicReview,35(2): 197-203,2002



restructuretheBabyBonuswithin the sametermofgovernmentthat it was
introduced.Theoutcome,theMaternityPayment,is excellentpolicy. Abolition and
revisionofCCRmayalsobepossible,especiallybecauseit will besometime before
thefirst paymentsaremade.

Childcarepayments:a betterapproach
AbolishCCR andusethesavingsto increasethelevelsandthresholdsof CCB. This
would reducethebenefitsreceivedby high-incomesecondearners,but thereare
optionsfortheseworkersto be supportedjointly by employersandgovernmentby
extendingtax benefitsto employersthatmeetthechildcarecostsoftheirworkers.
Thereis agreatdealofevidencethatemployersarewilling to do this in orderto
attractandmaintainthebestworkers.Benefitsthatarecurrentlyavailableto
employersthatprovideon-sitechildcareshouldbe extendedto anyemployer-
supportedchildcare.Manymotherspreferto havetheirchildrenin neighbourhood
childcareratherthanin work-basedchildcare.

Workplace arrangements

Thereis animportanttestcasebeforetheAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommission
atpresent.TheFederalGovernmentis opposingeveryoneoftheclaims completely.
Theemployers,especiallytheAustralianIndustryGroup,while opposingall the
claimsasstated,appearto beopento somemovementin thedirectionof someofthe
claims. In this area,theGovernmentseemsto be applyinganunnecessarilyrigid
ideologicalapproach.Someoftheclaimshaveconsiderablemerit in relationto work-
family balance.Theclaimsareasfollows:

1. A right ofreturn to workon apart-timebasisfollowingparentalleaveuntil the
childreachesschoolage
It is inconsistentfor theGovernmentto promotepart-timework on a limited basis(1-
2 daysperweek)throughFTBB, but to opposearightofaccessto part-timework in
one’sownjob. Thismeanswomenwill oftenhaveto leavetheirownjob in orderto
benefitfrom FTBB. I favouraright to work at80 percent(4 days)forbothparents
until thechild is aged12 with anylowerpart-timeinvolvementbeingnegotiatedwith
the employer.Employerscouldarguethatthenatureofthejob wassuchthatit can
onlybedoneona 100 percent(full-time) basis.

2. Simultaneousunpaidparentalleavefor bothparentsextendedto eight
weeksEachparentis presentlyentitledto 12 monthsunpaid parental leave, but only
oneweekcanbetakensimultaneously.Onthegroundsthatit is theearlyweeksthat
aremostdifficult andthemostimportanttime for fathersto bondto thechild andto
themother,a longersimultaneousperiodis beingclaimed.This is not anextensionof
entitlement,just away formento makebetteruseoftheavailableentitlement.
Completeoppositionby theGovernmentis almostunbelievablein thecontextofwhat
it hassaidabouttheimportanceof fathering.It suggeststhatprovisionofparental
leaveformenis deliberatelydesignedso that theydon’t useit.

3. An ability topurchasefamily-relatedleave
To copewith careduring schoolholidays,theclaim is that an employeemaypurchase
up to anadditionalsix weeksofleavein a year(havetheirsalaryreducedon apro
ratabasis).Again,this seemslike avery worthwhilepolicy directionandsome



employershaveindicatedthattheyarewilling to go partofthewayon this claim.
Thismakesit difficult to understandwhytheGovernmentis completelyopposed.4.
Unpaidparental leaveextendedto 24 monthsThepresententitlementis 12 months.
Previously,I havesuggested18 months but this is not a strong position on mypart.
Perhaps12 monthsis adequateandanyadditionalleaveshouldbenegotiated.

5. A right to negotiateon hours ofworkManyemployersalreadyoffer flexibility of
hoursofwork.This claim wouldextendthisbenefitto all workerswith family
responsibilities.Theclaimis that employersmustnotunreasonablyrefusesucha
request.The employersagreethat it is fineto negotiate,but thereshouldnotbeundue
pressureonemployersto provethattheyhadnotrefusedunreasonably.It seemsboth
sidesarerelativelycloseto agreementherewhich againmakestheGovernment’stotal
oppositionsomewhathardto understand.
Overall,internationalcomparisonshaveindicatedthatAustralianemployersscore
verywell in relationto theprovisionoffamily-friendly workplacearrangements.The
presentAIRC casemayshift Australiato an evenhigherlevel. Giventhatemployers
haveindicatedtheirwillingnessto listento argumentsin this area,it is mystifying that
theGovernmentseemsto be applyingasomewhatblinkeredideologicalposition.


